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CITY OF LENS

WASHING BLOWS

in

Foe in
by

OF BRITISH

FORCE ENEMY TO QUIT TRENCH

LINES GUARDING COAL CENTER

Teutons Fighting Desperately Town's
Ruins Canadians

Trapped
Killed

By WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS
WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IN THE FIELD, .Tune 28.

Reduced to necessity of fighting from the ruins of a burned city, their
powerful trenches outside the town having
fa Lens became extremely critical mis aitcrnoon with trcsh British advances.

The Germans blow up a bridge over the Souchez River lead!in; to the city
from the outskirts of Avion, now in full possession of tho British.

Canadian patrols were reported at headquartors this afternoon as having
'irrived close to Mericourt. Canadian forces have already taken the village of

one-ha- lf mile from the city limits of Lens.
Astride the Lens-Arr- as Railroad, the Canadians are pressing further for-vsr- d

toward Lens as this cable is written. A portion of the Avion-Mcricou- rt

enemy "switch line" has just been captured and with very slight losses to the
British. "

Prussian troops, trapped in dugouts in this section, refused to surrender
ind the positions were cleared by bombs.

The enemy in the coal mines between the forks of tho Arras-Len- s and
Drocourt-Len- s Railway is bitterly resisting the British advance, but this after.
toon it was asserted the British had the situation "well in hand."

The British now touch Lens proper on three sides.

Is located half a mile
beyond Llevin, where some tlmo ago tho
Germans mado a desperate btand against
th British advance Avion, where the
Cuallans last week made fcomo brilliant
fount!- In nhmtt three-niiarte- of a mile

'toe south of Lena and about tiro samo dls- -

ttflcp southeast of

AUSTRIA SHIFTS TROOPS,
FEARING RUSSIAN DRIVE

ROME. June 28.
rIhe Central Powers are beginning to

fur, that Russia will Eoon be an actle nt

In the Allied plans of joint offensive
operations,

i Word received from the front today as- -

lerted that there were evidences there
Hit a considerable mimDer of Austrian
fflrUlons had been hurriedly withdrawn
from the Italian front and transferred back
With. Many of these were troops which

ere shifted from tho northern lighting line
it the height of General Cadorna's offensive
to itlffen the weakening enemy front. Atl
uittlma the CVntral Powers were confident

It! success of their Boparate plot against
Russia, and had virtually stopped all
jnung on me iiussian rrom uy uenner-Ml- y

schemed fraternization with the sol.
tim opposing them.

QERMANS AGAIN FAIL
IN ATTACK ON FRENCH

PARIS, June 28.
A violent artillery engagement today suc-toil- ti

the Intantry fighting In tho Iluiteblse
Hi Cornlllet sectors of tho French front,
looming to the ofllclal statement.
"A German attack directed against the
"ittwlller salient failed. A number of
W enemy were killed
i I

UNCLE SAM WILL PAY
WAR BILLS PROMPTLY

Quartermaster General Sends Reassuri-
ng Letter to General Muni-

tions Board
WASHINGTON', Juno 28. Contractors

Jf are hesitating to accept Government
wt, fearing that payment will be unreas- -

Jiy delayed, were assured today by
Jjartermhster General Sharpe, In an open
"r to the general munitions board of the

"oncl! of National Defense, that all debts
Wracted by the War or Navy Depart--

for war materials will be promptly

Navy Department always has main-M- A

a practice of making payment seven
W! ?''"" dellverv- - A similar policy will
," Into force by the War Department.

j motorist Hits Aged Worqan
lliif'm1. Keiveney, eighteen years old,
tin Mi lns Btre". was held under $500
tea. .a"emoon by Magistrate Beaton.
Shw nssault nd battery and reckless
P un6. As She W.1H nrnqslnfr nurmnnlAwn
..WIS at Susciuehannn nvenlie. Mrs. Mnr.
L,.?JJrer eighty-tw- o years old, 2211 North
firt :

,8treet- - was struck by the motor-tn- S

. en by Keaveney, airs Blyer was
Uld m . ,he ste'aon Hospital, where It was
BW owing to her advanced age Mrs.

was In a very serious condition.

.
llnv C4....1. I... ir.ij unui.iv qjr muiurcar

J&TJv.'! Smith, eleven years old, 1736
. "i nineteenth street, was knocked down
1m t, ut?moblIe th'8 afternoon at Oxford
vfUi r Btree's. suffering lacerations
(Ci.i L IIe wsa taken t0 st' Joseph's

The machine was drlien bv Oarl
Wrr. 508 Cynwyd avenue. '

THE WEATHER
, 'ViftirtOi

jl : """"cipHia ana vicinity rartlyfig""! and unsettled tontghf and Fridav,
? Wo&a&lj thundershowert; continued

HL' ""'U warm; gentle variable winds.
X.ENOTII OF IJAY

?' l?m.lMoon sets... '. p m.Moon souths. 8:48 p.m.
"OAWAltK RIVER TIDE CHANGES

VUESTNUT STREET
"Her 2 4(1 k nt TA. u,,t.. .A."' 7 .38 a in (lllth w.ter.. 88 .S
t 51!5ATPIIK AT EACH HOUR

jiuTj2T n 5i n m
MLMJM

Capture Suburb.
Dugouts and
Bombs

been taken, the Germans' position

GRIFFMEN EVEN,

COUNT WITH A'S

Eighth-Innin- g Rally Ties
Score in Johnson vs.

Johnson Match

McINNIS STAR AT BAT

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
SHIBi: PARK, Juno 28

Tho Mackmen hopped on the hurling of
the pitching prince, Walter Johnson, here
this afternoon. The scoro at tho end of the
sixth Inning: Athletics. 3; Washington, 1.

It was a Johnson s. Johnson struggle be-

cause Jingling, of the llncks, opposed the
great speed king. Walter. The former
Urslnus jouth not only outpltched his older
rival, but his Infield single In tho sixth In-

ning sent two runs over the plate and gao
the local talent tho lead.

The Infield was very tightly packed today,
and any drIo that hit on tho Inner greens
hounded high In the air.

Lee Gooch. the Mack hitting phenom,
faced Walter Johnson for tho first time The
Washington pitcher fanned Gooch twice,
and tho third timo Gooch grounded Infield,
hut Bates on the play.

Manager Griffith took a scouting trip
today.

FIRST INNING
Judge lined to Strunk. R. Johnson

knocked down Shanks's drive and Grovcr
threw him out. Milan went out, Mclnnts to
It Johnson, who covered first. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Menoskey got Witt's foul after a hard
run and fell over tho coping In front of
the pavilion, but he escaped Injury. Strunk
beat out an Infield grounder. Bodle filed to
Menoskey. Bates singled to center, Strunk
going to third. Bates stole second. Mc- -
Innls fanned. No runs, two hits, no errors

SECOND INNING
Rices srounder boutfded over Grover's

head for a single. Leonard sacrificed, R
Johnson to Mclnnls. R. Johnson threw out
Menoskey. Murray Hied to Witt. No runs
ono hit, no errors.

Gooch struck out. Haley also fanned.
Johnson made It threo In a row when
Groer fanned. No rum, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING
Bates tossed out Alnsmlth W. Johnson

fanned. Giover threw out Judge. No runs,
no hits, no errois. ,

Shanks threw nut It. Johnson Witt sin-

gled to left. Strunk forced Witt, Murray
to Shanks. Bodle filed to Shanks. No runs,
no hit?, no errois

FOURTH INNING
Mclnnls made a fine running catch o!

m.1 Mllnn ninplf.il nvpr ftppnnrl.

Milan died stealing, Haley to Witt. Rice
popped to Groer. No runs, one nit, no
errors

Bates lined to Rice. Mclnnls beat out
a hit to short. As Gooch fanned, Mclnnls
reached second when Shanks muffed Aln-smlt-

perfect throw. Haley filed to
Milan. No runs, one hit. one error.

FIFTH INNINO
Leonard lifted to Strunk. Menoskey

walked. Murray singled to right, Menos-1-e- y

going to third, Alnsmlth singled off

Orover's glove. Menoskey scoring, and Mur-

ray going to third, und Alnsmlth took sec
ond on the throw-ln- . W, Johnson fanned.
Bates threw out Judge. One run, two Tilts,

""n'rover walked. W. Johnson threw out R.

Johnson. Witt filed to Menoskey. Strunk

Continued on Tate Thirteen, Column Three

Fuse Ofllclal Hurt In Explosion
PAULSBORO. N. J.. June 28. D. Jack-so- n.

an official at, the plant of the Standard
Corporation here, was seriously In.

fured a slight explosion occurred at
nlant while a test was being made. A

TJ Vu.e struck him in the abdomen.
Kntetlnr n ugly wound. He was removed

to hospital.

Madden Sells Fourteen Horses
view YORK. Juno 2A. Ono of tho Ur(t

igBtS&st

DOOMED;
GERMANS DRIVEN BACK

TAYLOR'S WARNING TO THE PUBLIC
VACILLATION, delays, misrepresentations and politics have brought

development to tho brink of destruction.
Coming events will soon prove this fnct.
When the construction of the high-spee- d lines is indefinitely postponed

and the car liders of Philadelphia arc thus denied the facilities and transfers
which were nrrnnged and made available on an equitable basis for their
relief, they will take the transit problem into their own hands and settle it
in their own interest, and I shall be glad to help them do it.

June 28, 1017.

MAYOR FOR CITY OPERATION

OR LEASE TO INDEPENDENTS

IF P. R. T. REJECTS OFFER

Smith Outlines Program to Force Company
Into Agreement or Else Prevent Its

Having Anything to Do With
System

Mayor Smith's first official act today upon his return from the transit fight
at Harrisburjr was to sign the Councils' ordinance authorising Director of
Transit Twining to prepare a new lease for the operation of the city-bui- lt high-

speed lines, to be submitted to the Philadelphia Rapid Trnnsit Company.
Tho Mayor announced that, following the defeat of the Salus transit bill

in the State House of Representatives yesterday, he was preparing n new plan
for rapid transit for Philadelphia, independent of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company. The bill which he signed today was passed by Councils last week.

The Mayor said his new transit program would be as follows:
Place the city in a position to operate its lines as a scparato

system, independent of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company.
To accomplish this, obtain authority for the construction of the

Chestnut street subway as essential to tho new plan.
Have Transit Director Twining file next Monday with tho Public

Service Commission an application for certificates permitting the con- -'

struction of the Chestnut street subway.
Upon the issuance of these necessary certificates order the work

of construction on all the lines to proceed with all practicable speed.
Have Director Twining, in pursuance of the order of Councils, '

proceed at once to prepare" a new contract for submission to the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company.

Seek independent operation of tho city-own- lines if the Phila-
delphia Rapid Transit Company shall reject this new contract.

PHILS SCORE IN

EIGHTH OF SECOND

Banny Counts First Tally
on Gavvy's Hit Oeschger

in Form

CHENEY ALSO HURLS WELL

HBBETS PARK, BiooKlyn, N V, June 28.
Joe Oeschger and Larry Cheney hooked

up in a great pitching duel today in tho
second halt of tho double-head- between
tho Phillies and tho Dodgers. In the first
seven Innings each team made three hits,
all widely scattered

OeM-hge- r vias wild and gae six bases on

balls III the time, but he was effcetle In
pinches and received cccllent support

Myers played first for I!rookln after the
firbt inning as a lcsult of a slight injury
to Johnson In tdidlng in the first game

Kach team filled up tho bases once, but
each tlmo there were two out, and there
were no casualties.

Thero weie S500 on hand at the second

The Phils lost the first, 3 to S, with
Rlxcy on tho hill.

Cravath's single In the eighth scored Ban-

croft, who had doubled, with tho first run
of the second game.

FIRST INNING
Paskert walked Bancroft filed to Myers.

Stock singled to right. Taskert taking sec-

ond. Olson made a gieat stop and threw
to Cutshaw foiclng Stock on Cravslth'b
blow Craath stole second and Miller was
charged with u passed hall for dropping the
pitch Whlttcd walked, filling tho bases.
Wheat made a great running catch of
Luderus's foul No runs, ono lilt, no errors.

Olson fouled to Stock. Johnston popped to

Luderus. Myers walked Myers was out
stealing, Burns to Bancroft. No runs, no

hits, no erprs.
SECOND INNING

Myers goes from renter field to first

Continued on fare Thirteen. Column Threo

llo. coro and detail pluy of Brt ifnme
will ho found on pne 13.

ROOT MISSION VISITS .

BRUSSILOFF AT FRONT

American Commissioners at Rus-

sian Headquarters, While Gen.

Scott Inspects aiav .Lanes

PETROGRAD. June 27 (delayed).
Major General Scott, chief military mem-

ber of the American Mission, was at the
Russian front today for a lengthy tour.
Former Senator Root and civilian com-

missioners will remain for a short time
at headquarters. The American party,
reached General Brusslloffs headquarters
yesterday.

While In Moscow, It became known to-

day Root was forced to go to St. Stephen's
Hospital for treatment for a severe cold

itoot hart made five speeches In one day
there with the temperature at 104 and
ws STeatly exhausted, lie had entirely
rMever !: u - ,

0$& .$ktf&

Continued on Pane Seven, Column On

COAL MEN ASK

U.S. TO FIX PRICE

Want Tentative Figure for
July 1, With Inquiry

to Follow

TO APPOINT COMMITTEE

WASHINGTON, June 28.
Late, this afternoon the size of the

cut in the price of coal had not been
definitely decided u(ion, but the oper-
ators were in conference with officials,
and it was stated that when the maxi-
mum price was agreed unon it wnnlH
be from $1.50 to $2 per ton lower than i

the prevailing prices. A formal an- -'

nouncement was promised for tonight
In any event, it was made certain tho
American public will sae millions nf
dollars through today's action.

WASHINGTON, Juno 28.
The coal operators today adopted resolu-

tions requesting the Secretary of the In-
terior, the Federal Trade Commission and
tho. committee on coal production of the
Council of National Defense to flje a fair
and reasonable price at which the operators
In the several coal dIMrlcts of the United
States shall sell coal Tho convention pre-
sented to Chairman Peabody a suggestion
for use by these Gaernment agencies In
fixing the;tentatlve price.

The text of the two resolutions, which
were ndopted unanimously, and which
Chairman Peabody described as "epoch,
making and establishing a precedent which
he believed every largo industry ffts the
country would follow," was as follows:
. That It Is tho sense of this meeting
that a commltteo of secn forach

b'tate and an additional com-
mittee of seven appointed by the repre-
sentatives of the anthracite Industry be
appointed by the representatives of each
State now attending this convention to
confer with the Secretary of the Interior,
the Federal Trade Commission and the
committee on coal production of the
Council of National Defense, to the end
that production be stimulated and plans
be perfected to provide adequate means
of distribution, and, further.

That these committees report forth-
with to the Secretary of the Interior, the
Federal Trade Commission and the com-
mittee on coal production of the Council
of National Defense costs and condl- -

Continued on. I'aio Fifteen, Column Three

Child Killed by Trolley Car
READING. Pa.. June 2$. Frightened by

a fast approaching motorcycle speeding to
pass Sixth and Laurel streets before a
trolley car stopped, Joseph Llptack, aged
four years, of 27 Laurel street, ran In
front of the car and was killed when the
front wheel passed over bis neck, severing
tho head from the body,
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LATEST SPORTS
i

' GRIFFMEN OPEN HERE WITH VICTORY

WASH'NGT'N .0 0001002 1-- 483

ATHLETICS... C 0000300 0-- 301

Joliiron nnd Alnsmlth; R. Jolmiou and llnley. Dincen, McCoimicl;.

PHILS AND DODGERS SPLIT DOUBLE-HEADE- R

PHILLIES, l9tE-.- 0 00 00 03 0353
BROOKLYN ...Q 0 1 1 3 0 0 0 X 5 10 3

ltixr-- niul Klllefer; Slnrquimt nnd Moyei. Klc-- nnd Bianst'lelil.

PHILLIES, 2,1s-.- 00000 0 10-1- 60

BROOKLYN ...0 (I 0 0 00 0 0 0- -0 33
Oeschger nnd llunis; Cheney and Blillrr. Klem nnd Dratisfletl.

JOHNSON DEFEATS JOfftfSOW

ATHLETICS r li o a e WASWNGTN r tl;n n -

Witt, m
" 0 2 4 10 lttrlpe. lh. 114 0O

Stmnk.ef -- 1 1 1 0 0 Shan1,:s 115 3 1

Bodic.K 0 0 0 0 D Milan, cf '02 1 09
Bates. 3b . .13 0 2 0 Rice, rf . . 0 I 1 0 0

Mclnnis.lb 1 3 12 1 0 Leonard, 3b. . 0 0 0 0 l

Goocli.rf 0 0 0 0 t Menoskey, If. . 1 0 3 o 0

llnlcy.c. . . .00210 Morray,2b. ... O 1 d 2 1

Orovcr,21 10 2 7 0 Amsmith.c. ... 0 2 0 3 o

R. Johnson, p. . 0 0 V. Johnson, p 0 o o 2 o

Schang.c 0 0 1 0 o

Totals.' 3 9 27 IS l totals I 8 27 10 3

rtSC'iOIIR HOLDS ROBINS

T'TLUFS r ' h o a e

Prr.' z "J- -
0 1 1 0 0

,s. .
1 2 5 3 0

Stoc'.-- . 31 0 1 1 0 0

CravatU, rf . . 0 t 2 0 o"

VI 't'.'d If 0 0 10
LV'jFub, lb. T. o o 12 ;

Nichcff.2b... 0 0 2 4

Bu.ns.c 0 12 3

Or ?cli?.r, p . v 0 0 11

J'jMlt 1 C 27 12 0

WHILE M0RANMEN WIN

BROOKLYN r h o

Olson, s 0 0 2

Johnston, lb 0 0 0

H. Myers, cf. lb. 0 "TK10

Stengel, rl 0 0 2

Wheat. If 0 2 3 0

Cutflcwr.str. 0 6 1 1

Mowrcy, 3b. 0 0 0 1

Miller, e...., 0 0 s 1 0

Cheney, p.
Iliclmianicf.

0 0 0 3 .0

0 1 1 0 0

Totals 0 3 27 0 3

. 'AMERICAN LEAGUE

NEW YORK 0000 0008 0- -3 0?
BOSTON (1st B.) 10030000S-32- 0

rislicr and Nunamnltor; Leonard and Thotna.

NEW YORK '.0000000 J

BOSTON (2d g.) . 0 S 0 i 0 0 0 J

Caldwell and Alexander; l'onnoek and Apnew.

5T.LOU1S 0 0 0 1 U U 1 0 0- - 5 12 J

CLEVELAND 00100000 0- -1 GJ
' Hank and Scvoioid; Uoehllng and O'lTeiU.

DETROIT (1st r.). 0 0 0 0 3 ,i 1 0 I 1 - 0 15 2

CHICAGO ..; 0 0 2 003000 0-- ,G 12 2

i Roland and'Stnnngoj Russoll and Solinlb.

DETROIT (2d &.)

CHICAGO
POSTPONED EAIH"

' NATIONAL-- L1JAGUE

BOSTON 0 0 0 0 0 Q

NEW YORK 0 0 1 0 3 0

Itagan and Tragcsior; Schupp nnd Gibson.

CINCINNATI 0 0 0 0 0 0

PITTSBURGH 0 0 --1 2 0 0
Toney and Wingo; Stceld and Hsonor?-

CHICAGO 0 10-- 0

BT. LOUIS 0 2 0 0

Douglats and Elliott; Packard and Qonzalos. .

BOND BUYERS POUR GOLDEN FLOOD INTO TREASURY;
WASHINGTON, June golden flood swept' upon' Treasury,

branches throughout country twelve Federal Reserve Banks today.
Purchasers Liberty Loan bonds throughout nation making second
payment coveted certlflcateA. meantime, Bureau

Printing Engraving working highest speed effort
bonds press time distribution cash purchasers next week.

ITALIAN DEPUTIES INDORSE BOSELLI MINISTRY
ROME, June The Chamber DeputleaUoday voted, extend

support government another month, provisionally. The vote Indicates
Btroflk-ea- t support BolU EitaUtry.
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SENATE SPIKES

APPOINTMENTS

OF BRUMBAUGH.

Turns Down ' 8 Nominees
and "Censors" Governor's

Expense Fund

ENEMY MUST O. K. ITEMS

How Legislature Wound
Up "Do-Nothin- Session

transit bill defeated.SALUS
anti-narcot- ic bill, one of

two humanitarian acts, finally
passed.

Rejects eight of Governor's ap-
pointees.

Fifty thousand dollars appropri-
ated for of Nau-
tical School.

Commission to study insurance
laws established.

Two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars for State home for inebriates
apropriatcd.

Bv a Staff Correspondent
HAKRI.SnUHa, June 2!.

The State Senate, while the clock was
belnc turned back, thl afternoon turned
down with ncant courtesy elRht of tho
prlnclp.il appolntmentH made liy Gocrnor
llrumliaugh and hit at him through nil
continent fund for "expense accounts."

The Senate's refuxal to confirm the ap-
polntmentH was a Flap nt ths
Governor by the I'enrose forces In th
Legislature.

The Penroe Senators had complete con-
trol of the situation and the confirmation
of eery one of the eight appointees lacked
two or three otes

The eight Brumbaugh appointees Blngled
out by the Penrose leaders for their attack
face a long battle now The Governor. It Is
expected, will reappoint them tomorrow, but
the Tenroso leaders are planning to brinff m
mandamus proceedings against State Treas-
urer Kephart, who Is, a Penrose follower, to
prevent the payment of their salary
warrants.

ATTACK ' nXPKNSE" FUND
Goernor Brumbaugh's contingent funfl

account to be under the immediate, super-islo- n

of Auditor General Charles A. Snyder,
his bitterest enemy

The Confeience Comrnlttec. which had
the general appropriation bill, struck from
the measure the words "in the discretion of
the Goernor" In dealing with the contingent
Item In tho bill. Kxpendltures of the Gover-
nor now will be subject to the approval of
the Auditor General

Karly In the session when the Gover-
nor's expense accounts were under Are, It
developed that tho Governor enpoyed his
honeymoon In tho South at the expenss
of the State, also that the State had besn
paying the Governor's tailor for pressing
his trousers.

DECAPITATE WITH A VENGEANCK
In one or two Instances the Senate per-

formed the work of decapitation with a ven-
geance, and In other cases gave the ap-
pointees a close run for their money and
killed them as they were about to pata
under the wire.

The mailed fist was felt heaviest by N.
It. Duller, of Wayne, who was reappointed
Fish Commissioner. His name was rejected
by tho Senate 2! to 15 The appointment
of Daniel Lafean for Banking Commissioner
was turned down 29 to 17, while Dr Ed-
ward Long, of Franklin, appointed as head
of the Department of Printing and Binding,
lost out 22 to 21

In the case of James W. Leech, who was
appointed a member of the Workmen's
Compensation Board, he was rejected 23
to 22, while Charles E. Patton. of Clear-
field, apolnted Secretary of Agriculture, fell
by tho wayside, 23 to 21.

PHILADELPHIA S CLOSE RUN
William Young, o'f Philadelphia, ap.

pointed to a place on the State Industrial
Board, had the closest shave of all H
failed for the reason that he was only abli
to land a tie. 23 to 23, which number In
IWelf usually goes with defeat

More emphatic was the fall down of B.
Frank Meade, of Harrlsburg. whose ap-
pointment for Certified Public Accountant
was rejected 2S to 16. Senator Baldwin, of
Potter, objected to the appolntmtait of Itob-e- rt

K. Young as Public Service Commls.
sloner. The former State Treasurer comes
from Senator Baldwin's district Baldwin
said that he opposed the appointment of
Young because the former State Treasurer
was an "Irregular" Republican

Senator Vare, In protesting against ths
objection, said that politics did not enter
Into the appointment. The Senate turnea
down the appointment of Young by a vots
of 19 to 23. H

With adjournment oniy a mauer or nours.

Continued on Fate Six, Column Oas

PRESIDENT TO ORDER

EMBARGO ON WHEAT

Unauthorized Shipments to Al-

lies and Neutrals Alike
Will Be Stopped

WASHINGTON June 28
An order placing an absolute embargo

on unauthorlied wheat shipments from this
country Is on President Wilson's desk await-
ing his signature this afternoon.

Tho President probably will lsn anl
issue the embargo order toqlgbt, It was
learned this afternoon. When the embargo
goes Into effect, which probably will ba
Immediately after the order Is Issued, all
wheat shipments will be made BUbJect to
the approval of the newly formed export
council.

Wheat exports to the Allies, as well as
to neutrals, will have to ba licensed before
they will be allowed to clear frpm Amer-
ican ports.

j '

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
ft ' IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL J.EAOUB
Ouh Won Lot ret. Win !

rhifuo . . ... S3 .OJB vCOl .618
Ilcuiton .. 38 14 .013 .BID .603
New Yerk 35 A .014 ,.11 UI3

I'lrvrUnti . S3 33 408 JilS .50(1

DerH 30 SO 400 408 .493
Vhlniton 11 Sri .400 .410 .30
Ht. I,ouU .. 33 SX .311 .381 ,311
Atlilettn .. 30 81 .331 .u; .tts

ajierican LEAqcje;
Clob Woq iMt ret. Win )

New Vork 33 It .813 .833 .flit
I'MIUm , . . , . 33 Z3 .BUS .SIO 4S3

Chicago . 38 SO 43D 483 431
St. ". , 33 SO .518 43t ,AM
Cincinnati . . S3 33 .483 .183 .41

Hrooklm .438 . .41
Motion .. . . SB
ftuttturh M g.3i m.m' , 'ifilwtii 'M mmt wm 'SSJsjSBf
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